
How To Create a Yarden 
Turn a concrete space into an oasis that will 

help reduce the risk of surf ace water flooding 

Funded by t.he Nort.humbria Regional Flooding and Coast.al CommiHee 

in part.nership wit.h t.he Environment. Agency /&Environment 
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lllusi.ration & design by www.lucyfarforLco.uk 

Thanks to communities in Tyne and Wear for their contributions! 
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Add a little water, stand your pot on a plate in 

a sunny spot away from radiator. Cover loosely 

with clin9film. Water a little when soil feels dry. 
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You could also add water retainin!l 

9ranules/ crystals to your compost 

Carefully move plant so 

the roots are intact. 
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Useful links: www.environment-agency.gov.uk, www.wildlif etrusts.or g/actions 

www.edenproject.com/learn, www.bbc.eo.uk/ gardening 
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Report.ing flooding is really import.ant.: 

report. sewer flooding t.o Nort.humbrian Wat.er on 0800 328 7648, 

report. road, gully, sf.ream and dene flooding t.o your local aut.horit.y, 

and call 999 t.o report. a flooding emergency. 

http:www.bbc.eo.uk
www.edenproject.com/learn
http:etrusts.or
www.environment-agency.gov.uk

